
Kris Kasanova, Kasanova 
Hey boy, they call you
Kasanova

Kasanova
But you know that?
You know how the gang beat
can't let em change me
walk up in the morning still the same chick
Still the same me.
Kasanova

Oh oh
You know how the game go,
Uh uh

Walk up in the morning with no drugs on,
I've been waiting for this moment so long
and in my mama's eyes I can't do wrong
she my biggest fan she say baby I love your new song
this rap niggas ain't look wrong
they say my shit is live like a roof song
I guess I'm blacked all, can now I make a quest love?
24 and already got a best of,
These niggas looking at me like they messed up,
But I don't give a f*ck bitch I'm messed up,
That boy kind of ill I need to check up
Hall is to add a couple zeros to my checks dough
I'm in it, for the money, f*ck being famous
I lost a couple niggas that remain nameless
But my first joint to fill with that pain is
I told you from the junk you don't know what the name is
It's nobel bitch but you knew that

Aha, I'm back nigga
Oh why it work,
you know how the game beat
can't let em change me
woke up in the morning still the same chick
Still the same me,
Oh yeah my main bitch,
you know the name hoe, you know how the game go,
you know how the game go,
rap send you without the.. go,
'cursing my ass off while holding my nuts
sipping Henny doing strong, my bitch holding my cup
all I need is the love of my crew
all I can be is me shit, what else can I do
your bitch in love with me, I just love what she do
I've been lighting as the tea, I just ..the fool
Go..around the nigga like I live in the tune
Bitches own it, bitches hatin, screaming out get the room
'cause they throwin like ice, feelin like I'm joke in the room
you niggas filled with excuse like you came too soon
Switchin up I'm getting money nigga
How much they pay you to be a funny nigga?
I made some sacrifice it's just so I could be the man
so everything I'm not made me everything I am and I am.

That nigga passed around, passed around
War war, you know how the game beat
can't let em change me
Walk up in the morning still the same chick
Still the same me
Word up



You know how the game go, you know the name hoe,
you know the name hoe,
say my name hoe, hahah
That nigga man.
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